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a MinDznous strTmg'ea J"JiS". .1 a
THEY DON'T WAFJT Hf.l Mrs. Col. Richardson

SAVED BY MRS. PLNKHAM.
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the hardship, and 'were in famous
--iinnfir uri . '

m torierbnrg
r V.iar as 1 tnow did not suffer

3irs; teyn' wife of to lrette smoking aud that themt? ent and 'Tra of our nian ln question was a confirmedDewet had captured. ? garette fiends '
"1 he enemy in the Bethlehem hilU The comment Impressed Stmt. Hitt,are now closed in upon. Brfsutoland Ts and he made comment unou it it a the

Eniil Unlbrvcht, of Ias Angeles, C;iL,
well known throughout the United
States as a bicycle rider, who was
drowned off Makapnn Point last Sun-
day, were discovered yesterday in the
stomach of a shark caught at the en-
trance of Honolulu harbor. WheiP
the shark's body was opened by native
fishermen, they found some bare hip
bones,-- right femur with no flesh ou
at all, and a right footthe latter in a
most remarkable state of preservation.
The shark's teeth had bitten it off at
the aukle as clean as a blow from a'
guillotine miyht have, and, being swal-
lowed whole, it remained with only a
fev. scratches. The condition of the
other bone showed that when- - the un-
fortunate young man's body was at
thef mercy of the waves a iHirabep. of
sharks kad attacke! it at ouce. and
they had fought over it,, rending It
limb from limbv

One of the toes of the foot had a
very peculiar malformation. From
this fact M rs. Ulbbrecht, the widow
of Uhltirecbt and several other friends
identified the remains. The shark was
14 feet long and weighed "00 pounds.

closed 10 tnem. Ilarrismith is tlx? A- -
iy une open, and it will not be easytor them to reach there with g'heirguns and wagons.

i;roadwood is Btlll watching Chris-tian lewet. who has taken up a ikwI-tlo- n
on the high hills near lieitsburg,

alsiut seven miles south of the Vaal.
i. ,' I,twet. a younger brother of
iuriKuan, surrendered at Kroonstaltjesteniay. JictUncn
reacneti tne tvrnirersilni-lVit.-Ti- -
st room railway, is now moving on
Potchewtroom. ; r

mier retorts tliat the railwav wa
I"Mei toHeib.llHTg yesterday, giv- -

ing us throngh coinmuniatin to
Natal." A x ,

WILL iti: SKTTL1H.

Strikers and CannerynuMi to IVrfectan Agreement Soon. f -
f

: ;: ;

Vancouver. B. C Jnlyx27. It Is e.v-tect- eI

the fishermen's strike wilt l
settled lefore Momlay. Lalor Com - t,lc floestlon wllher he smokes cigar-mission- er

Braeiwr Inn-- n has tieiit h n 1 cttes or not his pajHT is not given a
from Ottawa, by the FederaFovern- - :J"neutV msIderation. We are al-me-

and he has submitte! a projio--i. jways looking for a chance to 1m-tio- n

for the quasi recognition of the prove-th- service even in the smallest

. o . . 1

LLBTriX TO UM. riSKBAJI . 1 i

4o have saved my life, snatched
me from the brink of the grave almost,
and I wish to thank you. About eighteen-

-months ago I was a total wreck,
physically. I had been troubled with
lencorrhcea for some time, bat bad given
hardly any attention to the. trouble.

At last inflammation of the womb
and ovaries resulted and then I fcnf-"fer- ed

agonies, had to give tap my pro-
fession (musician and piano player),
was confined to my bed and life becamo
a terriblo cross. My husband sum-

moned the best physicians but their
benefit was but temporary at best. ; I
believe I should have contracted the
.morphine habit under their care, if my
common sense had not intervened. I

One day my husband noticed the.ad-Tcrtiseme- nt

of your remedies and im-

mediately bought me a full trial, Soon
the pain in my ovaries was gone. lam
now Well, strong and robust, walk,

. . . . , ,,V . '
1 1 Iri.Jc a wneet, ana reel te K"1 "

teens. I would not be without Lydia
E. Pinkharna Vegetable Compound It
is like water of life to me. I am very
gratefully and- - sincerely your well-wish- er,

and I heartily recommend yfnr
remedies. I hope some poor creature
may be helped to health by reading my
6torv" Mks. Cou E. r.llicuJLBrtsos.
Ell IX elanper. Wis. 'J

the secret ar' f tlie trasury. In iase
ot iloulrt as to vfhether nulmab. or
bird lKlong to prohibited sish-Ics-

,' or
si'vpieion ui tin part of the coihi-l- r

of customs, that such hi-I- s are; In-- big

eiitenii undr other name, j 1 ho
shipment will ! . at tlie risk jai--

.K'iis of the iniMrler. iHndiiigi the
re-eip- t of ssi-la- l Inslrnelams fjroni
the deartiiieut of iigrh-ullur- , or, un-

til examined at the exp-ns- e or th Im-ort- er

bv a sjiecial iiisHH-to- r lesig-natiil

by the s retary f agrhujlun
ami the identify establish! toj tlie
satisfaction of tlie colhi-lor- . f

Si-la- l lnsHi'tms will be designated
at tlie iMn of New York. Ronton.
IMiilal'lphia. Baltimore. Wasldi.igtoii,
New tlrlean. and San Fraiicl4o, iwho
wlIL examine shlp.uieiits'ar the rinsi.
of tin owner or 'agent, or. .who (may
Ik consulted in case of niisuiader-stamiln-g

lMtwtvh wncrs ami oiIJcrs
of the customs. Tlnse InsiMctors ar
to lie hslgnatsl merely- - fir the jcon--.ti.,.-

..r ltnt,iftii,iM unit 4iwiiii's 01

ngnts are under no obligatioii to
employ them,-but the Identity of the
sfKih's must lie eslabllsln! tit the
satisfaction of .collector, and In! case--

if ri'fnsal or iicgl t. or failure ip ob-

tain the witliin the SiHiltll
time.' delivery, of the property
Im refusd and inimliaie: exKrtjatlm
reiulrel.' .

i

Tlie ilelilM-rat- e slilptncnt of Ktatllng
or English sparrow from one
to nuotiier is iiow'-- violation of law
ami renders the s'hlpr ami jirrler
liable to the iM'iialtics prov 1(11 in the

'
net. "'

The attention f. siorJsTiieu. j com
mission merchant's. shiptN.rs. aitd-ex-pres-

agent I sieclall,v calli'd to
the section which make it unlawful
to ship from one slate to ji not her tai-Iina- ls

or bird which 'have !moii j killed
or aptureI In violation. of liali laws.

nd which reUire all package coiji-tainln- g

animals or blnls to Im jilalnly
iiiHikeil so that tlie name and address
of the shipper ami tlie nature iof tin
contents may Im asoerla ined by

if tin? outside of suchj pack-
ages. '

. !

The cln'ular fintalii a copy jof the
law and a blank .form of niiucst for
permit. '

The circular Is for fn-- e distribution.
. .. !

"Stcaklug or ships.- - sa ui 1110 seim-- '
mental young bachelor, "courtship Is

transport." ' j

"Yes." retort! I he hen pecked ben-
edict, "but marriage Is a ; warship."
PhllailelMliI Pf ss. j

ALL KINDS OF HOT HPRINOS.
At

': Whakarewarewa, New riealand.
tlre ar geyfier, hot spring. Isilling
jmmiIs, 111 ud Tiilcn nues and hot water- -

lalis. -

l

ltolly Did that famous author send
yend you his; nittograph. Polly?

Polly No: but lie kept mine, the
men 11.'. impudent..''.thing:-Chica- go Re-
cord.. ".'.-- '. ' '.

Some IO or 2 Itritlsh cllis own and
lratk stret railway system,, am!

of the whole track mileage In Ureal
Rrltafu over' one-thir- Is iwued by
the pulHI

lort rebels.

rwr -
JL yt nd light loadsV

TrrMEASl
'ood for cverytliing
that runs on wheels.

Sold Cvarywhara.
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' road with refer,,-- - toa matter which was nnd?r consider-
ation at tlie time, wlien thi'V nrnr.
heard a --onversat.ion lietween twitmployees lamenting upon the
.inr qucwuon. 1 ue latter were cen-

suring the man who was under hives- -

Stton- In wurse of the dLseus- -
sion one of them r'markeI that the
fault of the whole business was du?

other two officials
ciTssel the matter with the result thata week later the embargo on cigar- -

"etfe smokers was phtccd ami instruc -
nonswere so Issue! verlially to thesuperintendents and physicians whoomini o,.r.iw-- .. ; . . j"in.omii iwr fuiiuui lueui, )

It n-a- s...... ,.... ..i" irtiiirtMr, Ml a9 lucover those who are already in the I

service. These will le given the 00--lrtunlty to quit the cigarette or the
roaU mce none have resimcMl foi
tll,s it Is presumed that many

! have quit the cigarette. Just how i

s 01 me weei mere were
P, tbe rtem the officials were nn- -

able to They venture! a state--
( menf that tliere were comparatireiy
rew among (the 12.Ut.KJ in the entire
service.

"Though the rule has only t..
effect a short time," said ;VtSeneral f
Supt. Hitt, -- there has, we believe,
leei some perceptible result. Wheu
an application is filed and the appli-
cant makes an affirmative ans ver to

things, and are quirk to lt al
means to accomnlisli that end There '

is no doubt that the use of the cigar- -
N'tte; mints a man in a measure for
work. Aty oiiservatiou. as well as the
iTMions of eminent ihysiciaus. has

sCouymeen me tlie cigarette vitiates a
uian'sV caiuicity. It euervatet him.

' ndersldm listless and somewhat
reeklessA A person atldtctcd to the

' a,J,t always has a languid feeling
inac is A marKeuiy cviiencc 1 in tne
drcMipiug eyeXand tlie nervous ImkI.v.
And in the railroad business one
111 ust . always tuive a clear bniin.
strong nerve and. healthy lsly to
prlKrly arry out Hils tlnties. As in
the case of a tlespatt-l'e- wtu l:as tlie
running of trains human life depends
upon him, and a clear bad Is alis-lutcl- y

necssary. Whili the rale
adopted by the Itock lslaiKl road is
somewhat au innovation, ware con-
fident: that It will prove suassf ul.
The effect of It can readily 1hsicii:
It will not take long for otiier rtwi'ls
to follow in the steps of the Bork
Island If the rule should bei
adonte! by all the railroad'-- systems
i nthis country aud Canada, the. 'cigar-
ette, habit will no doubt receive a
death blow." Chicago Tribane.

THE LIFE OF BIO OUNS.

Admiral O'Neill Says That a '.Hundred
Sliofs Is Far From Beiirg the

Limit.

Chi-ag- o It-rd- .)

TluTt have 1mhii some int resting
ami mystrious stories In ir ulathm
about the short'lives of the big guns
tliat are us-- ! on our lattle-s- h ps ami
coast fortifications. One of the jarnH
most freiueutly 'told is that the 18-iiK-

gun, which carries a toil of metal
for twelve of nften miles, can 'only In
fiml ltsu times with safety, lscauv
the tremenlous pressure destroys the
cohesive iower of the metal ai.d thus
weakens it aud renders It liable to ex-plcs- h.

These stories have got iuto
Usiks. and the "list-firin- g fallacy" is
aeptel ly some of the ablest author-
ities on ordnance.. The big Knipp gun
at the 01ids iu Chicago was au
object of even greater Interest, when
visitors were told that - it had ben
tirl sixteen times ami coaid-i'- l 1S
Is tins! again without danger of ex-
plosion lecause the metal of which1 it
is made bad become "nervev.'ss.

Admiral O'Neill, Chief of Oi dmni- -

of the Navy Department, says tfijs is
all humbug. ''The only damage suf-fcr- d

by the big guns from f i cq uent
tiring is the wearing out of the rifle
groovis. he says, "and that Is easily
repair!. The gun can ckh! b: rifieil
over again or it can 10 tuloI tliat is
1 rith-- ! tule'can Is fittl into the

as Is frefpientlv done In E.iglaud,
and the gun is as good as new."

"There is no such thing as a gnu
getting 'nerveless.' " contiiimtl tin Ad
miral. "The metal of wlilch it iuad- -

is not injur! by tiring. Some of our
guns 'have liecn tire! K liiuqs with
out showing any injury or wear. We
do not know how long t!w"y w II "last.
except that the rifling has in. 'be .'re
hewed when it Is worn out. but we
have never had a gun wear out in our
navy, and therefore cannot sienk from
eXij-iu-e- , ami many of our guns
have tie!! tired several hundred
times."

The orduanee expTts of the 'army
estimate tliat the 12 in h guns on the
coast '.fortification can Ik 'fired 2ik
times, without lMjng rclincd. bat this
is only siecnIation. Tliey Jiavc never
had any exjsTh'nce in that l.ac. None
of the big guns lielonging to thu Uint- -

ed States, has ever worn out.

MANY CHINESE

Slip Into the Unite! States to Secure
Transortatiou Hoiii'.

El I'aso. 'lVr, July ;:7.-- he Immi-
gration situation here grows worse
daily. Notwithstanding the fait jthat
the for- - of guarils has lei-- n material-
ly increased along the river, daily oc
currence demonstrate that the num
ber is not sufficient to prevent atiler
and contract emigrants collc-te- l in
Juarez from crossing the bord r la ad
scattering into the interior. C.rsioius
InsiMH-tor- s cairtunHl fourteen Italian
emigrants who hail :ros.sel Ibe lnrder
ami Isiarde! a uorthltotuid Santa Fe
train which was atour to start. 'finsc
emigrants were sent back. j

The statement comes from
Chihuahua, Mexht. wl;eriv,'tiier'

are sveral thousand China me:ur tliat
bundrels contemplate rett?rn ug to
Chlua, and are drifting this v. aj to
take ailvantage of the cxclusfao act
and get frt? transjiortation.

His friends expresseil no sin; 11 rV!?--pris- e

that his syrapathict wcrv'.ti
the Bers.

"Well, yon see. my great-gran- d fath
er was Outch and our cook is irislt." re. ;

pliei the sulonlInate. and ail was at
once clear. Detroit JournaL

eiBst s j&fS-f-j-Z '

flEND AT BAY

Negro Desperado and New Orleans
Police In Cattle.

SEVERAL Of flCERS WERE KILLED

And a Nnmber Wounded before the
Bloodthirsty Negrro WaB Smok- -

N

ed Oat and Shot.

NEW Oltf.EANf. I--i , July 27.-Af-- ler

a desperate battle lasting1 several
hours, in which j he succeeded In kill-
ing Toliee Sergeant til Porteous, Andy
Van Kuren. the? keefier of the ioliccJail, and Alfred II. liloomfield, a young
boy, and fatally wounding Corporal
John AJ Iilly Uohn PauTille, an

Frank IL Kvans and A. S....elere, one of the ieadiug confec-
tioners of the city, aud more or lews
seriously woundiug several other ts'r-son- j.

the negro desperado, Itoliert
Charles, who killed Captain Iay and
Patrolman Lamb and wounded trtlieer
Mora, several day ago, was smoked
out of hi hiding place in the hart ofthe residence section of the city, this
afternoon, and literally shot to piece.

Tremendous excitement reigned in
New Orleans as the battle went on be-
tween the inlice and citizens, and thenegro with his Winchester. After the
tragedy was over and Charles was
dragged out from the mud and slush
In which lie had fallen, with the mob

'bowling for the burning of his body,
Kiutetiicnts were mado that the man
killed was not really the desperado
who had killed lay and 1.--1 mh. but
laKrs found on his s;rsoii. and the
fact that he fought ko desperately for
his life and sltor 'so accurately, eem
to: leave little doubt that he was the
man. j

Sergeant Port cutis, one of the liest;
known officers ion tin.' force, and Ser
geant lly, who lias a record for- -

bravery, wen; .'.informed' during the
day .y a negro ;fbat Charles was In
biding in a house In 'Clio, near Sara-log- -i

street. The officers summoned a
numU-- r of patrolmen to their assist-
ance and went to the house. The ne-
gro informant of the iiolice accom-
panied the officers.

They entered the side alley leading
to the house, i and were served like
1 ay and Iamh. The negro was hid-
den d a screen, ami a furi-
ous and accurate fire, tally, fell with
a bullet 'In the alidomcn. t I'ortcous

"was idiot through the head and droj
ned dead acroxs the liody of tally.
The other officer and tlie negro fled
from the scene. The remrt of Charles
Winchester, ami tlie fact that two of-
ficers lay bleeding In tlie yard raised
a tremendous 1 furry mils
were sent to the mayor, the. chief of
jm.IIi-- c and Colonel Wood, in comma ud
of the sjiecial Mliee, and armed hosts
were rushed .jo' the scene. In a little
while there was an immense crowd.

Father I'ilfcgerald. of St. John's
church, was summoned to administer
extreme motion to the iolict otlh-er- s

who were dying in the alley. The
priest was anointing tlie liody of Por-
tent's, witli Alfred IMoomfieid. a young
Iioy, Ktanding by his side, when
Chides again apiMarcd at the win-
dow. The lad saw him ami begged the
b'qerailo not to shoot him. The ne-
gro, however, fired his Winchester
again and IMooniticld fell dead. Tnj
priest, unhurt, left tlie scene, after
pliicklly performing the last offices for
the dead officer. Time after time
Charles came to the window, and as
the men cut ere I tlie alley, lie blazed
away at ''them. In this manner Cou-fectlon- er

who was one of th
Sis-ci- pol ice squad: ,
Kvans, iJohn j Panville and !eorge II.
Lyons were J wounded. Kxtra iolice
Iw'gan to tire at the negro, and lie re-
lumed their j fire. A tuly Van Kuren.
keeper of the ioliee jail, got a bullet
in the lly and fell dead. Just after-
ward, 11. II. Jiall. aged i5. was hit aud

' mortally; wounded.
1'Itlmatelyf it was decided to burn

lie "building in which the negro was
rntrenche!. Charles was soon siuoktd
out and as he ran into the yard was
riddled with bullets.

After it was ertain that he wa
desid. the mob dragged th body into
th" stree t. Tliere the police and mob
cirptlcd their revolvers into the corpse
while tlie sou of oue of the murdered
.men stamped f the face lwyond recog-
nition. With great difficulty the io-li--e

took the Iwtdy to the morgue, the
crowd 'demanding that It be burned in
the public square. ,

At Bfd Time .

I take a pleasant herb drink, the next
morning I feel bright and my com-
plexion if better.. My doctor says
it acts gently on the stomach, liver
and kidneys, and is a pleasant laxa-ti- v.

It is made form herbs and
i prepare! as easily as tea. It is
railed line's Medicine. All drug-
gists eil ! it at, 25c. and 50c. Lane'fc
Family Medicines moves the bowels
each day.' If ybu' cannot get it. send

. for a free'1 sample. Address. Orator
l Woodward. L Roy. N. Y. 5- -

KKAUY FOIt WORK.

New York. July 27. Senator Jones,
cha'rman of the National iKmmcratie
committee, arrive! here today ami held
II conference- - with leading lNmocrats
regarding the comluct of the cam-
paign. j

Tilt BRITISH ARE AC1IVE.

i;or..ji;:rs ui:imuts XHIVUMENTS
tP HIS ARMY.

What 'the! Various Commands Have
Ione!.lrriici the, last Few

- P.ijs in Stutlifrlca.
MiNIN. -- Ir;-. 'T. The war office

has reiviMl the f thiwing dispatch
fmm Irfrd ItolnM-- t

"Fi- :k-- and II uifi- -. continued their
Jcly 2."th. tee" former on the

est vt bank. He could see Middlelinrg.
n n l ti enemy retiring In great disor
ler. Night was closing in. rain was
falling in torrents ;:n l Sxi it was Im
iMNtsilile to follow. The uight was

'STRANGE rKOCEEOlNO ; PKOrtlSEO
f " BT ICH1CA!I ACrilOKITIt.

Sk To Have Aa ' Allied' Orr ; Iasaa
' ratleat Rvtanwd To ThU Sie te-- 4

! la Mlcbkcram Asjlam.

From Daily. Statesman, July 1.
Tlie authorities of the state of XIIchA

'gu certainly have strange ideas eou- - j

cerning the care and treatment of tbej
nnfottiinate Insane. Uuring the past

'wwk, Henry S. Chase, deputy attor--
nev general of that state, was in S;- ' -

t
-

lent, and held a consultation with
toruey General P.B. N. HL-ukbur-

regartllng an fallegel Ius:ine resident
!r Oregon who la confined lu a Mich
igan asylum, whom the authorities o!

the ltadgr state propose to have re--

J' t the Ore.,11 z1 J7, for the
Jnsane.SIr, Chaae last
Witlnesihiy but received no em'ouragt?- -

rmeut from the state officials aud he
,,dii:rtI on Thursday.

TlW following history 0f the
appeared' tn 'the Morning Democrat
tlVtker City) iu Its : issue .of Welues
day the 2-"t-h inst.:

-- Htiiry IV Chase, leputy attorney
geueral of M ichigau, passl through
Baker City last jeveniug eu route to

. for h lle ittiirtievU it. to .. j u-l- t

.z
geuerai in unn 1111-- -

finement pf au alleged Oregon resi
dent in a- - Michigan insane asylum.
The patient's name hi Kdwln Cox. ami
at one tline made application to the
county tBcers of this .oiinty fr aid.
ami was assisted, also, from the tu-f- oi

niatioii galmil by Mr. .Chase, Cox
was confituil in he Oregon asylum
during the period front 1JS1KS to IS!ir.
He was r'Ias'd. so the Mich igan at-
torney is Jnforiiied, on a sort of fur
lough, as he was sane, but it was
feared lie would again dose his mind.
During hisabsence from tlie asylum
he was auicd by a brother to reach
his nativ state, and iqMin or soon af-
ter Jiis arrival in Michigan, was plac-
ed in the asylum for tlie lusane.

"Mr. Chase stated to a Demwrat
representative tliat his' mission to Sa-

lem at the present time was to asccr- -

tainpthe facts from tlie reords of tlie
asy lum, and .if proven .true as stated
above, to then confer with the Oregon
state anuiormes regarnmg iuc scuu-in- g

back of tin patient. The. deputy
rattjorney general says that aci-ordin-

g

tc the laws of his home state, no per-muV- a

Iio is not a Tesidut of the state,
can no cotitin! in the asylum for the
lnsjiueVex-eptin- g tcmiMirarily or uutil
a honnvvean lie found for him in his
reshleut stab. Mr. Chase says he has
no doubt bat Cox Is a resident of Ore-
gon and antb-iiKite- s no trouble with
the Oregon authorities as to sending,
tlie man back to this state. lie. says
there isiprobaldy. no law compelling
this state to accep; the patient, but
that rtats" as a ride are willing to
care for their own patrpers aud insane,
and are generally ierfVetly satistid
if they have only thelrown to care
for. That Is the way the state of
Michigan feels; hence, 3Ir. Chase s
VJsit to Salem."

r Inquiry at the Oregon hospital for
the insane reveal tlie following facts
recard ing the man Cox: Cox wasvre- -

ceivedfat the asylum from Crsik cot
tv on JAbruary 9. 1SJKJ ami was dis
chargd from that institution August
2!). ISO."! Wlien aluiittel lie was 47
years of age and the commitment pa-
pers show that lie was a lalsirer. tliat
it was his second attack and that he
was a native of Michigan. So itvwill
is seen according to tlie of
the Michigan authorities themselves,
the man is now fonfimil in tlie very
institution to which he lieloiigs. The
idea of seiuling an agent from Michi-
gan to Oregon to investigate the re-

cord of an insane patient, sceuis ex-
ceedingly ridiculous ami can In term-
ed only a needless Junketing trip for
a snlarhd official, the exjienses inci-
dent thereto being met by the taxpay-
ers.

Regardless of what the statutes of
tlie state of Mh-ltiga- may provide, it

"nasonalfTe to presume that a
man who may be so unfortunate as to
lie deprived of his' mental faculties,
shall receive treatment where-he- . may
lie afflicted. esin"cially if he shall have
live! within that state long enough to
claim a residence. In the yes of tills
ruling, should all Inmates of the Ore-
gon asylum, not resident of this sfate.
Is returned to their 'native stats, tlie
isipiilat'oti at that institution would
be very materially reducel. Iu fact
tl''ie are many luitients f the state
lnsjine asylum in this city who are
not even cltlwns of tlie United States.
Imt in the absen- - of any other In-

dividuals, the state lias to liear the cx-is-n- se

of caring for tlieni.
As If Is. Cox will remain an Inmate

of the; Michigan nsyliim and the a u --

tiforities ot that state Will be obliged
to content- themselves with the fact
that he is' a native of tliat state.
Oregon has troubles of her own.

FILIPINOS COM I NO.

the Commissioner Will Send Then to
i America for Education.

terkeley. CaU July 27. Tlse Philip
pipe t.Nminiisshuiers send-
ing natives of the Isiamls to the Unit
Ml States to study. The first news
considering this iuqMirtaiit new iIicy
was brotiglit a letter from lemard
Nfos"s. jrofssor of history in the Uni-
versity' of California, ami a memln-- r of
fie jhiiilippine Cominisslon, In a letter
J est received by lrsilnt Wheeler.
The tetter says in part:

"From bserva lions alrt'ady made. I
am Inclined to think that we shall find
among the young popIe f I'1 Islands
a large nuuder f eager and compet-
ent students, ami I lwfs some Bt

may Ie tnade. ly which,
trout time to time, a goodly nnmlK-- r

may leeHt to-tlt- Js of Amerh-a- .

It may. icrlias. Iw found advisable to
n tider some of them assistance from
roldic futMls. It is.piite likely that in
tMs way We caw hrtp to lrlng the fn
pie rif the-- blainls to appr-iat- e some
w ha: tl civilization of the Uaitcd
States and to mark the difference I- -

t - n Ainerica ani.ppatn. '

EATEN BY SHARKS.

A I Angeles Winsdujan lAt.il His
- Life at Honolulu.

Honolulu, July 27. The remains of

BUYING TWO ISLANDS.

of the Philippines Purchased
!, From Spain .

Washington, ' July 27. Arrange-
ments have practically tHeu completed
for the purchase, from Spain, by the
United States, of the islands of Cibltu
and Cagayen. which were left in Span-
ish possession by the treaty of ..Paris,
although a part of the Philippine arch- -

ns'tago. :

It was a year after the signing of
the treaty f Paris, tiefotv WW fact
was discovered that. In laying' down
the tiouiidarics. the commissioners had
excluded the islands of Cibitu and Ca- -

'iveli I'iliitM it r 01 r miles loll! llV
two wide, and Cagayen Is eight by five
miles. AtKitit 1 1 k 1,1 k k 1 is tne price ti
le paid by the United States.

PROTECTION 'AND' IMPORTATION"
OF BIRDS.

Inrlng .the last session of oiigress
a law was enact!, commonly known
as tin lji-- y act. which- placs the
preservation, distribution. introduc-
tion, and rstoratioit of game and otii-
er birds under the. department 'of ag-
riculture; regulates the bnporttil lo'i
of foreign birds and animals, prohilt-- r

Iting absolutely the Introduction of
certain Injurious iqicclc; and pro-
hibits interstate traffic in birds or
game kiltini iu violation of slate laws.

The secretary of agriculture has
placed the divi'slon of biological sur-
vey of his department lit charge of all
matters relating to the preservation
and. Importation '.of animals or "birds
under tlie act, and Dr. T. S. Palmer,
the assistant chief of that division,
has 'immediate charge of the Issue. of
IHTtnits for the iniixiiftatioii of ani-
mals and birds from '! foreign couii-tri- s.

. ! .

The regulations for carrying out the
purpose of the ut have just liecu
puMishcd by the United States de-
partment of agriculture as liiologit-n- l

survey cin-ula- r No. 21, eutitleil "Iri-tectk- m

and Importation of Rirds 1111-d-

A-- t of Congress Appi"ovil May
2-- J. liSNI."

The circiilar explains tlw bjct if
placing th' work lu charge of a 11

ih'partmeut of the feilcral gov-

ernment as lsing nMr'ly to supph-mtn- t
and not to hauifwr or rcilae

the. work hithrto done by state com-
missions aud organizations: iu other
words, to and dint-- t indi-
vidual
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efforts, and thus insure ,more
uniform and more satisfactory results
than could otherwise le obtained.

Attention is. called to the fact that
v hiie tlie act provides for tlie pur- -

tlias and distribution of birds, no
aphroii riation is male for pur- -

hvw'V 1 ne oeparTiuenr. inr-ior- . nas.
no inail, pheasant, or other game
birds fW distribution. -

The depiirtini'iit Issus nd iwruilts
for shipping birds sfrom oik state to
another. Iiisonie --state the Imard 'of
tisli and game coumiissioiu'rs is a

to Issue s'rmlts for shipping
birds for pmpagatlng purMis.. and
a few states makes exceptions in
their game laws IiiMhe case of birds
captured for breelirg "purioses: but
when a state forbhls the exiKiitatlon
of birls witboot extvptlon. interstate
cotniuerce ill birds. from rhat state is
In violation of the iJt y ac. whet her
the birds are .captured, during, oiieii
seasons or whether thy are mtcmled
for propagation or not.

Persons contemplating tne Impor ,
tation f live animals or birds. frHm
abroad must obtain a sitccial ierm
frm the f agrhull nr
and importer an advised to m ike
application for. isTinlts . In advance,
in order to avoid annnyam-- e jml tb;
lay when shljiments reach the custom-
house. The- law applies .Jo singl
leaiuiiials. binis, or fplllsy kept in
cags as fiefs, as" well 11s to large-consignmen-

intended for propagation
in captivity or otherwise..-

Permits an? not reulrsl for do-
mesticated birds, such as chickens,
lucks, geese, guinea fowl, sa fowl,
pigeon.', or canarh's; for parrots

loveblnls. macaws,
and iarraketsi: r fir natural hls-tor- y

Mcimeiis for niusiniis or scien-
tific olIeetion. Permits 'must 1m ob-

tained for all wild pcie of pigeons
ami ducks.

In the case of ruminants (including
deer. elk." mHe, antelope-- , ami also
canK-ls- anf-llatnast- , permit will Is
ls-u- l. as hirHofore, in tlie, form iir-cri!- 'd

for imiortatiou of douisti-calii- t
animals..

The lntroliiition of the English or
Eur;iii hous sarrow, the starling.-t-

lruit Imt or flying fox, ami the
noaigoose, known als. as tlie Ichneu-
mon or Pliaraoh rat. Is abslntely
prohibitil. and iKTinits for liieir

will not im IssiwhI umh-- r any
circiiinslani-e- .

I'ndcr the regulstirtns presriled by

-- n mAK S'.GOD R
,Cult, t,f i).ia f. w cnf

itt III. KwK.llralniil
I ; I UllWlHCrj, W.M ttrnm-- t.

1 1 l I tt7 iy Of uira. I'rIn i tyrmtxntrrtuKM mti m'.l tw

.....I n' r"."-- lt!f'-'-' 7
rT"l'l l'NKtm (ir known fn-- y Ui ui
rMrxi re ) ol tnrj rrtnriw '1 il lx d
Lrn --"l " 'Kiertrr.ilr mrid utw ironnl

FOR SALE UY IX J. PRY.

in

union by the canners, which he thinks
win tie accepteL

MAPPING OUT WORK.

New York. July 27.Senator Hanua.
cliairinau of the ltenuiilican National
committee, reached the National head- -
quarters tolay. lie said: "We are
very busy mapping out tlie work, to
be done in the different sections of the
country.

THE WEEKS FA I LUBES.

New York. July 27. Pun's Review
of Trade will say tomorrow: Failures
for the week were 231 In tlie United
States against l.'l last year, and twenty-e-

ight in Canada against twenty last
jear.

CKiAitirrrEs uniieu a ban.
The Hock Island Uailroail Bars the

Use of Tlwiu by Its Employees.

There is no place in the service of
the Chicago, Uock Island and Pacific
road for tlie cigarette smoker. An
embargo has liecn put upon those ad-
dicted to tlie habit. It will be the pol-
icy of the system that no person who
smokes the weed will lie employed,
and those who are, now iu tlie road's
service and who are cigarette smok-
ers will Is given the option of quit-
ting the oue or tlie otiier. It Is not
the disposition of tlie executive of-
ficers to temirize on tlie question.
The edict has liecn made and will lo
strenuously enforced.. This is the first
time that, a railroad ompaiiy has
adopted such a course against tlie ci-
garette. That tin cxiM'iluient will lie
eagerly Wa tched by other lines has
already ls-e- n ' manifested, for other
roads are contemplating the same ae- -

tion should this orove a success. So.
far the results have leen encouraging,
considering 'the fact that .the new
order of tilings has only liecu in effect
a few weeks. All who apply for iosl-tiou- s

on; the road are asked if they
are addicted to the Hgarette liabit.
and If the applicants answer in the
affirmative their applications ure con-
signed to the wast basket.

Though no general order; Ifis lxeu
lssul by the road with refertic to
tl'e matter, it has Im-p- tacitly agred
ejMin by the exi-ntl- v titiice.rs to
make tlie test of an appliiitut on this
qnestlon, and no matter hw pro-Hcie- iit

he may be In tailroailing. if he
Uses the object ioiiahl cigaretl. be
cannot break .Into tlie Hock Island's
service with a crowlwr. At the fitof every application blauk Issmsl hy
the road tli r' Is printed in n iiihitei
stamp this question: "Io you smoke
cigarettes? . The addition was made
aliout a. week ago. Prior to that time
and since the adoption of tlie rule
the examining physieian itnd others
who- are eonm-ctc- d with 'the exami-
nation of tlie applicants merely put
the question verbally 5 to the liersou
seeking employment In the serv '."We want; to dis-ourag- e cigarette
smoking among our men.', said Pres-
ident W. !. i Purdy Jn .discussing the

"CIgartte smoking is a
vicious liabit. and tends to liefog th
mind and maki-- s om listless ami care-
less In the lis-barg- e of his duties.
Experience' ias shown that the ti-flrmeil

cigarette user is sl'p.v and of
no acenunt: In irresjKinsibk
and lazy. In the railroad business,
and especially among tlie trainmen. It
requires - a clear brain to discharge
the resnonsibilities. The Ito-- k Islaml
nwd will employ the liest' men i!itaii-aid- e,

men strong of ImhI.v and head.
fS the work exacts much and absol-
utely- rquirs sound iersous. We
are always looKiug 10 ui impnc- -

metrt of tlie service, and I !IicTe
that the action taken with referem-- e

to the itoisonou cigartter will accom
plish a goisl pur

tieneral Supt. a. j. nut was inc
first to tackh this prolliHii. it was
he who suggested tlie solution of It
so far as it related to" the ' railroad,
and this snggstioii came to him after
a long stuuy 01 ine-- cue- - m
viclous ws-- l uiHn the human system,
augmenteiti of course, by the judg
ment of the most emlueut pnysiciau
in declaring the cigarette ; to is in
Jurious. Some weks ago "Supt. Hitt
was in cwniMiny-- wui juiu. wm"i
and Hotibs. of other; divisions of the
Ito k Island system. l hey were in-

vestigating the actions of an eui--
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